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IMMIORATIOIf.

Tied* Will Hid Mint Wrongly lAtr 
(her a Year.

Pioha hi y it year, or allith'ly more 
before the 
lirttaln to

*\han n vomi, will flop* 
from Greatlorement

M nu cl a rear In n n re illy large num- 
lior. In the opinion of lion James \. 
Calder. Minister of I minium! loo and 
f’olonizntlon Mr Calder. who has 
returned to Ottawa, after an official 
trip to England and Scotland. Ilrvls 
that shipping condition* arc at pres
ent operating to restrict the move
ment. Moreover. Canadian Immigra
tion agents overseas have Instruc
tions to take every precaution to see 
that no more people migrate to the 
Dominion than ran at present he 
absorbed.

They advise persons not likely to 
And employment within a reasonable 
time of their arrival In Canada to 
defer their departure from England. 
Shipping agents, too. In view of the 
penalties to which they are H • hie for 
bringing unsuitable persons to the 
Dominion, are eareful to scrutinize 
applicants for passages, 
quence, Mr. Calder asserts that Can
ada Is securing a better and more 
suitable class of new citizens than 
ever before.

The shipping situation, however, 
prevents any Immediate Increase In 
the volume of Immigration. Mr. Cal
der Interviewed officials of the North 
Atlantic shipping conference, and 
was informed that accommodation 
on vessels coming to Canada was 
booked for about a year. In so far 
as the outlook for Immigration In 
the future Is concerned. It

nd a good deal upon economic con-

F

In conae-

will do
pe
dltlons In G real Britain, 
stance. Mr. Calder states that there 
is at present almost as great a short- 

f domestic servants In England 
Women, who wereas In Canada 

trained for domestic service, found 
employment in Industry durtn 
war. They are only graduall 
ing that field a" ' returning 
mestlc service. The Minister of Im
migration. however, found in Great 
Britain a feeling that a fairly ser
ious unemployment situation might 
develop there in the near future. 
Such a condition would tend to drive 
people to seek homes and livelihoods 
in other countries It has been var
iously estimated, moreover. Mr Cal- 
t.er points out, that Great Britain has 
a surplus population over pre-war 
days of from 600,000 to 1,200,000. 
Before the war 250.000 people left 
Britain every year. At the same

the*

I"rum * imnting hy Knopp THE MORNING OF THE NATIVITY.

cr*r—Good Samari Lan 
Hospital

Training School fcr Nurses

Urith Cameron Taylor
A. T. C. M.-L. C. S. E.

Teacher of Elocution ALTON'SNow Teaching m Waterth-wn

For appointment write IP Mount Ko\ dl 
Ave , Hamilton, or phone Mi>. Atkm. 171 
Waterdi wn

Probationers rsqim< ci for Spnr 
and Pall classes 

Course— î luce Y ears

time, having regard to the shipping 
situation, Mr. Calder Inclined to the 
view that Immigration would not
reach really large numbers for prob
ably a year, or until the spring of 

922.
One to two years Hig'i School

l iberal1 * uired for entrance.
. wance. App!v to Superinten

dent of Husp i t!, Lebanon. Penn. HARDWARE AND GARAGEMerrlfield, the Modest.
Pte. William Merrlfield, now of 

Sault Ste. Marie, is, above all things 
a modest man. though a V.C. wearer. 
It is recalled of Merrlfield that when 
he was returning home on the troop 
train with his unit, the 4th Battalion, 
he was hunted up by a reporter who 
was intent on getting the tale of how 
he won the V.C. Merrifleld simply 
wouldn’t talk about it. Perhaps he 
couldn’t. Anyway, the scribe says 
that as he tried lo get the soldier to 
“loosen up” the big drops of perspir
ation stood out on the hero’s bronzed 
face. It was less of an ordeal to win 
the medal than it was to tell how it 
was won.

’For most conspicuous bravery 
and devotion to duty during the at
tack near Abaneourt on the 1st of 
October. 1918. When his men were 
held up 
machine

Dashing from shell hole to shell hole 
he killed the occupants of the first 
post, and. although 
tinned to attack (he second post, and 
with a bomb killed the ovcupanis. 
He refused to be evacuated and led 
his platoon until again severely 
wounded.

BOYS
Have You Tried It?OVERCOATS A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 

price from 75c to $1.25BENZOL
GASGreys and Brown 

atest Styles 

Ages 4 to 14 years 
A Snap

Hoover Electric SweepersI
En-Ar-Ca Oil <

<

Stop-Glare Lens $2by an intense fire from two 
gun emplacements, he at- 

theui both single-handed. Radiator Anti-FreezeWill stand Government Test

ON SAI.lt AT$9.75
Shelton’s Garagewounded, con- On Hand

Waterdown
Will stand 20 be’ow zero testGordon & Son

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

$?.b2S a gallonFighting the Plague.
In England. In 1665, when the 

plague was raging, tobacco was re
garded as an excellent protection 
against Infection,

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices• v.
.'XU24H.P.
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Oils and Greases
We sell imper il Gasoline. Pure Gas 

will not freeze
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oHappy Farmer Alton Bros.the Asylum i srni.Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a sav.ng of about IU 

present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are estra good value See our b ream Sépara- 
*75 each, today's price *100 Our Sulky Plows st $75 are unsurpassed for velue end satisfaction.

THE FARM SVPPLY HOVSK
80 Market Street

WaterdownPhone 175over 
tore at

Hamilton, Ont., CHAS. RICHARDS,l.
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